
sweet mimi’s
cafe & bakery

47 phila street
Saratoga Springs, New York

· 518.871.1780 · 
www.sweetmimiscafe.com

serving breakfast and lunch 
8:00am to 2:00pm thursday-monday

**brunch only sunday**
closed: tuesday & wednesday

“best breakfast, best brunch, best bakery”
VOTED

LUNCH

we treat lunch with the same high standard and care you we treat lunch with the same high standard and care you 
love about our breakfast. our menu changes weekly and is offered love about our breakfast. our menu changes weekly and is offered 
on a “specials” menu. you can always rely on our standards such as on a “specials” menu. you can always rely on our standards such as 

classic blta, fresh salads, avocado toast, homemade soups and classic blta, fresh salads, avocado toast, homemade soups and 
creative sandwiches layered with homemade aioli and rich creative sandwiches layered with homemade aioli and rich 

flavors. all sandwiches come with soup or salad on the side.flavors. all sandwiches come with soup or salad on the side.

TAKE-OUT

don’t have time for a leisurely breakfast or lunch? don’t have time for a leisurely breakfast or lunch? 
please call the cafe to place your order 518.871.1780please call the cafe to place your order 518.871.1780

CATERING

love sweet mimis? have us cater your next event! love sweet mimis? have us cater your next event! visit our web-site for visit our web-site for 
more details. here you can email jeannette and she will work directly more details. here you can email jeannette and she will work directly 

with you to create a menu for your special event.with you to create a menu for your special event.

BAKERY TO GO

baking is an art and one that chef jeannetteis passionate about. baking is an art and one that chef jeannetteis passionate about. 
our bakery greets you each morning with warm muffins & flaky scones our bakery greets you each morning with warm muffins & flaky scones 
fresh out of the oven. cinnamon rolls are available on weekends only, fresh out of the oven. cinnamon rolls are available on weekends only, 

or can be special ordered. the bakery case is an ever changing or can be special ordered. the bakery case is an ever changing 
display for what jeannette is creating in the prep room, including display for what jeannette is creating in the prep room, including 

her famous oversized cookies. want something special? her famous oversized cookies. want something special? 
visit our web-site for a full menu and pre-order form.visit our web-site for a full menu and pre-order form.

SPECIALTY RETAIL SHOP

jeannette has taken care to find specialty ingredients which jeannette has taken care to find specialty ingredients which 
enhance her menu & baked goods, such as sarabeth’s jams enhance her menu & baked goods, such as sarabeth’s jams 

from nyc (always on oprah’s favorite’s list), & blis blast hot sauce. from nyc (always on oprah’s favorite’s list), & blis blast hot sauce. 
you will also find jeannette’s homemade granola sold by the pound,you will also find jeannette’s homemade granola sold by the pound,
 delicious cookies & biscotti “sleeves” and our rich coffee locally  delicious cookies & biscotti “sleeves” and our rich coffee locally 

sourced and roasted specially for sweet mimi’s cafe.sourced and roasted specially for sweet mimi’s cafe.

about the wait
please note, please note, we do not take reservationswe do not take reservations  

for parties of any sizefor parties of any size
*we do not quote wait times over the phone**we do not quote wait times over the phone*

. the weekend wait .
to lessen your wait time on the weekendsto lessen your wait time on the weekends

(can be more than an hour), arrive by 7:45 for our first seating (can be more than an hour), arrive by 7:45 for our first seating 
when doors open at 8:00. hate to wait? consider visiting us at when doors open at 8:00. hate to wait? consider visiting us at 

slower times during the week or after noon on weekends. slower times during the week or after noon on weekends. 

. no wait by yelp .
avoid waiting at the cafe for your table. please be present avoid waiting at the cafe for your table. please be present 

to add your name to the waitlist. once in the system, feel free to add your name to the waitlist. once in the system, feel free 
to go for a stroll while waiting. you will get a text message to go for a stroll while waiting. you will get a text message 

when your table is ready. this allows you 10 minutes to return when your table is ready. this allows you 10 minutes to return 
to the cafe. “check-in” with the hostess upon arrival. to the cafe. “check-in” with the hostess upon arrival. 

please note, we cannot seat please note, we cannot seat 
incompleteincomplete parties parties

follow and connect with us 
++

@SWEETMIMISCAFE@SWEETMIMISCAFE



eggs for breakfast
locally sourced from thomas poultry farmlocally sourced from thomas poultry farm

classic omelette* 16.52
3 egg omelette with your selection of any 3 fillings3 egg omelette with your selection of any 3 fillings

served with toast | substitute egg whites only,served with toast | substitute egg whites only,  add 2.00add 2.00    
*GF toast,*GF toast,  add 1.50add 1.50

roman eggs 16.50roman eggs 16.50
fresh roasted asparagus topped with crispy prosciuttofresh roasted asparagus topped with crispy prosciutto

2 eggs over easy, shaved parmesan, heirloom cherry2 eggs over easy, shaved parmesan, heirloom cherry
 tomatoes served with grilled ciabatta tomatoes served with grilled ciabatta

all american eggs all american eggs 
how you like, served with toasthow you like, served with toast  

1 egg - 1 egg - 4.75 4.75          2 egg -        2 egg - 7.757.75           3 egg -          3 egg - 10.0010.00

karen’s vegan breakfast 15.25karen’s vegan breakfast 15.25
assorted seasonal vegetables & home-fries grilled inassorted seasonal vegetables & home-fries grilled in

extra-virgin olive oil with balsamic reduction and basilextra-virgin olive oil with balsamic reduction and basil

breakfast sandwich
charlie’s sandwich 9.00charlie’s sandwich 9.00

two eggs, omelette style with american cheese & two eggs, omelette style with american cheese & 
applewood smoked bacon on toasted english muffinapplewood smoked bacon on toasted english muffin

saratoga sandwich  13.00saratoga sandwich  13.00
two eggs, sausage patty, vermont extra-sharp white two eggs, sausage patty, vermont extra-sharp white 

cheddar on our famous homemade biscuitcheddar on our famous homemade biscuit

italian sandwich 12.25italian sandwich 12.25
two eggs, prosciutto, sautéed garlic spinach, freshtwo eggs, prosciutto, sautéed garlic spinach, fresh

 mozzarella, pesto & sliced tomato on grilled ciabatta mozzarella, pesto & sliced tomato on grilled ciabatta

bistro sandwich 12.00bistro sandwich 12.00
two eggs, bacon, avocado, sliced tomato on grilled buttery croissanttwo eggs, bacon, avocado, sliced tomato on grilled buttery croissant

“People who love to eat 
are the best kind of people” 

- julia child

filling options:filling options:
cheddar, american, fresh mozzarella, goat, feta, swiss,cheddar, american, fresh mozzarella, goat, feta, swiss,
peppers, onions, sautéed mushroom, tomatoes, roasted peppers, onions, sautéed mushroom, tomatoes, roasted 
asparagus, sautéed garlic spinach, caramelized onionasparagus, sautéed garlic spinach, caramelized onion

bacon, sausage, chicken pesto sausagebacon, sausage, chicken pesto sausage

*additional toppings:  1.50 each*additional toppings:  1.50 each

starters & sides
platter of scones & honey butter 11.25platter of scones & honey butter 11.25

homemade cinnamon roll 6.00 homemade cinnamon roll 6.00 (weekends only)(weekends only)

homemade muffin 4.00homemade muffin 4.00
split and grilled with buttersplit and grilled with butter

grilled croissant 4.00grilled croissant 4.00
homemade biscuit with butter & jam 5.50homemade biscuit with butter & jam 5.50

apple smoked bacon 4.75 apple smoked bacon 4.75 
sausage 6.00sausage 6.00

dino’s all natural sausage links (gf) or pattydino’s all natural sausage links (gf) or patty
esposito’s apple sausage (gf)esposito’s apple sausage (gf)

homemade home fries 4.50homemade home fries 4.50
cheddar home fries cheddar home fries 

for two for two 12.0012.00 |  for one  |  for one 5.755.75
add roasted jalapenos add roasted jalapenos 1.501.50  add bacon   add bacon 2.002.00
fresh fruit 6.00 | berries only 7.00fresh fruit 6.00 | berries only 7.00

sliced banana 3.00 | ruby red grapefruit 3.25sliced banana 3.00 | ruby red grapefruit 3.25
toast 2.75toast 2.75

8 grain, whole wheat, rye, sourdough, english muffin, udi8 grain, whole wheat, rye, sourdough, english muffin, udi

honey butter 2.50honey butter 2.50
side of avocado added to any dish side of avocado added to any dish 

whole whole 5.505.50    half half 3.003.00
a scoop of saratoga gelato 3.00a scoop of saratoga gelato 3.00  added to any dishadded to any dish

BREAKFAST sweet breakfast
served with all natural maple syrup from served with all natural maple syrup from 

mapleland farms in salem, nymapleland farms in salem, ny

cinnamon roll pancakes 16.75cinnamon roll pancakes 16.75
a delicious sweet mimi’s bestsellera delicious sweet mimi’s bestseller

jeannette’s signature buttermilk pancakes jeannette’s signature buttermilk pancakes 
made from scratch daily in small batchesmade from scratch daily in small batches

full stack (3) - full stack (3) - 12.0012.00 short stack (2) - short stack (2) -  10.0010.00 solo stack (1) -  solo stack (1) - 8.008.00
specialty pancakes with homemade whipped cream! specialty pancakes with homemade whipped cream! 

select your favorite add-ins:select your favorite add-ins:
blueberries, raspberries or mixed berriesblueberries, raspberries or mixed berries  3.50 ea3.50 ea

chocolate chips, coconutchocolate chips, coconut  1.25 ea1.25 ea

lemon ricotta pancakes 17.75lemon ricotta pancakes 17.75
****as seen onas seen on    beat bobby flay, april 2021 **beat bobby flay, april 2021 **

so light and delicious they melt in your mouthso light and delicious they melt in your mouth
served with fresh blueberries and homemade blueberry compoteserved with fresh blueberries and homemade blueberry compote

bacon pancakes 17.75bacon pancakes 17.75
****as seen onas seen on    cbs’ the talk, march 2021 **cbs’ the talk, march 2021 **

 3 pancakes  with crispy bacon folded into our homemade batter.   3 pancakes  with crispy bacon folded into our homemade batter.  
served with salted caramel sauce and real whipped creamserved with salted caramel sauce and real whipped cream

challah french toast  16.75challah french toast  16.75
brooklyn challah dipped in our madagascar vanilla and brooklyn challah dipped in our madagascar vanilla and 
cinnamon custard. served with fresh strawberries and cinnamon custard. served with fresh strawberries and 

homemade strawberry compote. gluten free upon requesthomemade strawberry compote. gluten free upon request

buttermilk waffle 11.00buttermilk waffle 11.00
light and fluffy served with whipped creamlight and fluffy served with whipped cream

make it special with any toppings:make it special with any toppings:
blueberries, raspberries or mixed berryblueberries, raspberries or mixed berry  3.00 ea3.00 ea

chocolate chips, coconutchocolate chips, coconut  1.00 ea1.00 ea

pink berry swirl waffle 15.50pink berry swirl waffle 15.50
our fluffy buttermilk waffle topped with fresh our fluffy buttermilk waffle topped with fresh raspberries, signature raspberries, signature 
pink berry swirl gelato, whipped cream & homemade raspberry saucepink berry swirl gelato, whipped cream & homemade raspberry sauce

simple breakfast
saratoga skinny 11.75saratoga skinny 11.75

local organic plain greek yogurt layered with our homemade granola, local organic plain greek yogurt layered with our homemade granola, 
fresh strawberries and blackberries and finished with a drizzle of honeyfresh strawberries and blackberries and finished with a drizzle of honey

oatmeal 8.75 oatmeal 8.75 add fresh berriesadd fresh berries  3.003.00
comforting old fashioned organic oatmeal with choice of 3 toppings: comforting old fashioned organic oatmeal with choice of 3 toppings: 

currants, cranberries, walnuts, brown sugar, cream, maple syrup. currants, cranberries, walnuts, brown sugar, cream, maple syrup. 

homemade granola 10.25homemade granola 10.25
with milk and fresh berrieswith milk and fresh berries

bagel with cream cheese or peanut butter 6.00bagel with cream cheese or peanut butter 6.00

peanut butter & sarabeth’s peanut butter & sarabeth’s jam on challah 7.00jam on challah 7.00

Beverages
coffeecoffee  house or fto dark roasthouse or fto dark roast  3.503.50    

to-go coffeeto-go coffee  3.003.00 sm -  sm - 3.503.50 lg  lg 

hot cocoa hot cocoa (seasonal)(seasonal) with real whipped cream  with real whipped cream 5.755.75  

selection of saratoga bottled watersselection of saratoga bottled waters  3.503.50  

milk or chocolate milkmilk or chocolate milk  3.003.00 sm -  sm - 3.753.75 lg lg

fresh squeezed oj fresh squeezed oj 4.504.50  reg - reg - 6.506.50  lg lg 

juices by the glass juices by the glass apple, cranberry, tomatoapple, cranberry, tomato  3.003.00 sm -  sm - 5.755.75 lg  lg 

seasonal drinks: seasonal drinks: 4.004.00
 iced tea, iced coffee, lemonade and arnold palmer (1/2 & 1/2) iced tea, iced coffee, lemonade and arnold palmer (1/2 & 1/2)


